
Allcock Family Funeral Services
ADDITIONAL OPTIONS PRICE LIST 

Mileage charged for the removal of the deceased to our premises 
over 15 miles charged at                   £       2.00/mile 

High mileage funerals:  
Hearse and bearers for the funeral - Waveney/Breckland/Gorleston        £   550.00 
Hearse and bearers for the funeral - Cromer/Kings Lynn          £   600.00 
Hearse and bearers for the funeral - Bury              £   650.00 

6 seater limousine - local within 15 mile radius/Earlham/St Faiths        £   225.00 
6 seater limousine - Waveney/Breckland/Gorleston           £   250.00 
6 seater limousine - Cromer/Kings Lynn              £   275.00 
6 seater limousine - Bury                  £   300.00 

Taking deceased into Church overnight    - Monday to Friday      £   275.00 
              - Sunday        £   425.00 

Service in Church prior to committal elsewhere (additional cost of bearers)      £   200.00 

Saturday funeral surcharge per hour (typical funeral engagement time, 2 hours)     £   200.00 

Funeral Director to officiate at a funeral service            £   125.00 

Funeral Director’s attendance at ashes interment  - Monday to Friday      £   100.00 
             - Saturday        £   150.00 
             - Sunday        £   200.00 

Order of Service design & set-up fee (not including printing costs) from:      £     40.00 

DISBURSEMENT FEES (fees payable for 3rd party services) 

Clergy Fee    (including £10 travelling expenses)         £   217.00 
      Committal at Cemetery or Crematorium         £     32.00 

Humanist/Civil Celebrant                  £   200.00 - 250.00 

Doctor’s Fees   Cremations only              £     82.00 

Crematorium Fees  Earlham 
      8.15am/8.20am - unattended, no service        £   260.00 
      9.00am - attended, no service           £   705.00 
      9.30am - full service at reduced rate         £   905.00 
      10.30am - 4.30pm             £ 1050.00 
      Saturday               £ 1548.00 
      Sunday                £ 2045.00 
      Children up to the age of 18 years         No charge 
      Other crematoriums             Price on Application 

Cemetery Fees   See cemetery price list 

C of E Churchyard Burials 
      Church fee for a service in church         £  217.00 
      Church fee for burial in the churchyard following a service    £  348.00 

Grave Preparation Fees (including grave marker cross) 
      Re-open existing grave or to prepare a new single grave    £  500.00 
      Prepare a new double depth grave         £  600.00 
      Prepare a treble depth grave (including grave marker)     £  700.00 
      Child’s grave up to 5 years of age          Price on Application 
      Child’s grave 5-12 years in a single plot        Price on Application  
      Additional charge for Saturday burial (before midday)     £    75.00 
      Additional charge for Saturday burial (midday - 4pm)     £    85.00 
      Additional charge for Saturday burial (after 4pm)      £    95.00


